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A MUCHLY WANTED MAN 

(rap Ua«ty Sfcrriff Cmns ikrr to Mt«. 

tify tlr ftystcriMS former. 

facts ar< no* beginning to devel 
op 10 show (hat . Turner. W. W 
Drvs, .1 \Y Wllllsot! or whatever 
hi* name may In1. is a muchly wanted 
man Since the day of the man s ar 
wit in th> Citizens National bank the 

officers have believed that an ira 

portant catch was made, and recent 
development# hav.- served to streng 
then thnt belief The true Identity 
of the man is at> much a mysterv 
to the office) > loday as it was on 

the dav of hi* arrest, but the general 
assumption is that he is no novice 
In the game of fleering the unwary 

Sheriff Carpenter of Camp county 
aud a Mr Greer. a banker at Pitts- 

burg. were in the city this morning 
to take » look at the man They ar- 
rived from Pittsburg on the south- 
bound Katy and wenl immediately 
to the jail to see the man When the 
officer and the bank official called 
at the jail the prisoners were all in 
'he run-around In spite of the fact 
ihat the man had tried to change his 
appearance by cutting off his mus- 
tache he was unhesitatingly picked 
out from the group of prisoners and 
Identified by Mr. Greer. 

After satisfying themselves that 

they were not mistaken in the man 
the Camp county visitors returned 
to the depot and caught the north- 
bound train for home When they 
reach home a charge of forgery will 
be filed against Turner by Sheriff 

Carpenter 
It was learned from Mr. Greer 

ihat Turner had been quite success- 
ful at Pittsburg in working his lit- 
tle game. He visited that city just 

few weeks before showing up in 
Waxahachie. He wanted to borrow 
some money from the bank with 
which Mr. Greer is connected, and 
could give good security. He pro- 

<1 ced 1 nos for 1>·> lo which t ht* 

.Igneturei» of two «·tjtat»}«> citizens 
of Pittnb»irg had been affixed as se 
curttj Tnrnei signeti the note <ts j 
principal under 'he nam»· of 1) 
Jackson He w»h very anxious to 
make the bank safe in the transar 
tion and in ordei 10 further secure 
th>· institution he gave a mortgage 
on >«inn* Jersev cattle and a crop 
of Irihb pota toes The man obtained 
the money on the note and then dis 

appeared. When th»· newspaper» told 
of the arrest of Turner in this city 
Mr Greer and Sheriff Carpenter 
were convinced that he was the same 
man who had visited Pittabnrg ] 
Their visit here this morning was I 
for the purpose of satisfying them-j 
wives that he was the identical per 
son 

STIUMiK .. 

I'lim Strikes Horse and ('hum··. Heiitli 
of Three Men. 

Dayton. . March 2 1 While ope 
rating a snow plow on the Dayton 
and Troy Traction railway at Cham- 
bersburg the Implement, which wac 
traveling at a lively speed, struck a 

hors»' that had become fastened in 
a bridge it rebounded and killed 
William Humphreys. l> Hoovei and I 
Oils N'icol. 

The Nknting Kink. 
The ladies and their escorts had 

the exclusive use of the skating rink 
last night, and a large crowd was 

present. The floor was crowded with 
ii merry throng during the entire 
the floor will be leased b\ a private 
skating party 

Judgment by Default. 
In the county court yesterday a 

judgment bv default was awarded 
T. J. Cole against Maggie M. Wll- 
brlnk for the sum of $620.22, with 
in per cent interest from date. 

(Question Not Settled. 

Algeciras, Spain. March 21. "i h·· 
Moroccan police question remain - 

unsettled 

A NEGRO BRUTE SAVED 

Infante* fdrntrs H<4 Neerel Pyrf 

mhlfi fer ftiwfc Riviskrr. 

Denison. Tex March -1 John: 
Howard, a negro who. It In alleged. ; 
attempted to criminally assault Mrs 
F S Hicks at her home near Am | 
broee, Texan, was saved from death j 
at the stake Monday night b> the , 

timely arrival of Deputy Constable t 
l.ee Skagg; Infuriated farmers had 

' 

lighted a fire in which to burn the 

negro when Constable Skaggs ar- 

rived He succeeded iu convincing 
them that It would be better to turn 
the negro over to him Howard wan 

brought to Denison and placed in jail 
and was charged with criminal as 

sault 

According to the story told by Mrs 
Hicks she was seated alone iu her 

home, with the door open, when How 

ard appeared He muttered some 

thing that she did noi understand 
Alarmed by his actions. Mrs. Hicks 

ran from the house The negro head 
ed her off at the gate Mrs Hicks : 

turned and started to run around j 
the house and Howard followed her 

He would soon have overtaken her : 

had noi a faithful watchdog attack- I 
ed him. The dog was so savage that j 
he negro abandoned his pursuit of ; 
Mrs Hicks and fled Mrs Hicks j 
then ran 10 the home of a neighbor. 

' 

Howard was capturad soon after 
' 

the occurrence by farmers, who j 
quickly formed a posse. He was tak j 
en back near the Hicks home, where 
a fire was built, and the hotter heads ! 
of the crowd wore preparing to burn 
him Other farmers were rapidly 1 

coming on the scene and the negro's ! 
life would have been taken within j 
a short time had not Deputy Consta- . 

ble Skaggs arrived when lie did. 
Howard waived preliminary exam- | 

illation before a. Justice of the peace j 
and bond was fixed at $2,001). He j 
was then taken to the county jail at | 
Sherman. , 

WOKST RVKIt KNOWN. 

Snow in a Nurober of Places Is Piled 

Scypral Fwt. I 

Big Piney, Wyo., March 21.—The! 
most terrific snowstorm in the his- 

tory of this section has come to 

an end here, having raged continu- 

ously since the 10th of March. The 
snow is piled several feet in depth 

! in places and two feet deep on the 
! level. Stage and mail service have 

been interefered with. It is feared 
that thon» will be a great loes of 

sheep in the desert east of here, and 
it is reported some flocks have been 

! entirely wiped out. There is no feed 

i accessible and flock masters ate in 

i despair. Several sheep herders are 

! missing, many ranches in this sec- 

I tion are completely snowed in aud 

j some houses are entirely covered 

! from sight. it is only possible to 

I travel between ranches on snowshoes 

ALMOST Sl'HMKlMJK1>. 

j< rew of Schooner ( . Kane Was 

Rescued, However. 

Boston. March 21. A masted 

schooner was discovered on Boston 

Light Ledges, below Boston harbor, 

shortly after daylight Tuesday She 
was almost entirely submerged, and 

although the weather was very 

thick three men could be seen on 

board The Storey Beach life saving 
crew wont to the vessel's assistance 
There were little wind, but the sea 

carried a heavy swell, following Mon- 

day night's gale The crew was res- 

| cued The vessel, which w ill be a to- 

: tal loss, is the 0. CV Lane, hound 

from New Haven t<> Portland and 

i laden with clay 

I'HYOH PRKSIUKNT 

1 W as Kltrtitl Head of l**»ociati<»ii l>> 

Almost ( nanimous Vote. 

j Dallus, Tex.. March 2 1 With 

j only a fdissenting votes Ike 

j Pryor of San Antonio was elected 
• president of the Cat tit* Raisers' As 

sociation of Texas at Tuesday morn 

iuk's session The election of th* 

remainder ot the officers uns de 

ferred until Wednesday 
The association adopted a résolu 

tion declaring in favor of single state 

hood for Oklahoma and Indian Terri 

tory and urged Texas representative? 
in congress to vote and work fowan! 
tha' *»nd 

SHOT l\ SAUM» 

{ Haiti·;hnijtuv lut out. lU^ht 
< 

* «ml Hit in HrvaM 

» Law ton. Mart h 21 Worth Hail· 

j a former -*aloon keeprt or this coun 

11> and until recently connected it 1 

J the Monarch theater w«- ^ho atu 

I !atall\ mounded In th» Hudwfl·· 
waloon Oh.» 1·- > 

musician in th» amu^em*-nt de pa 

ment of the club Thre·· -uu> 

i fired, one « ultimo out his tongue, at 

j other « lipping hU riitlt* « ai *n*t th 

I third i»a *-*log t h rougi, hl^ brea* 

I Ha lit att« to 'h^ #tri 

I but w»k MRnbl· ·> *-· t- pis· 
' tn # 

I.«Hal I >|*4 M»|l 1-rtVi 

1 oil to ( »ra v« *. c"mieo >» ·> h ' > ... 

h*ir* thi> morning from Italy an 

ptacrd in jail on a · hart,· of viola 
tag th* local option law H< w.m is 

die»*·«< h· th» grand j* '·<-- vr*»! 

j - ·»« t lit «Kl 

1 

j 
1 h » 4 · et s to (>«· iu; 

• IfttMj litB Austin fcj Vpril 1 over 

j I V - nXoft Tts#» <·* '·.1 

lit*·* a«»> with rtiiuilnn *l;t Smith j 
villi- » l(h tli·" Kat> Fiver and this j 
mvi ' etihty-two tulle* The onh 1 

thing now In the *a\ of the Kal> r:o 

lug into Auittiu over th. I 6 . l« 
the unfiniiihed condition of tile Colo- 
rado vivcr bridge Work on this - ' 

rapidly and It Is expected 
1 

that this will 1h- completed about 

\prll I 

The cutoff will be a great ail van- 1 

tug.· to the , Negotiation* 
between th·· two toads about the 
mutter have been pending many > 

months De I son Herald 

NI.KW KKVKN. 

K'iri rUaii of CoDstrurtiiin (iiing I si s 

Crowbar With Telling Effwt. I 

Knoxvillc, March 1 a special! 
to the Sentinel from Bristol, Tenn , j 
says information from Marlon. C., 
is to the effect that in a riot between 
a foreman and foreign laborers on 
the South and .Western railroad the 
construction foreman wan attacked 
by Italians He clubbed seven men 
to death in self defense, using: a step] 
crowbar. 

nnixKT Kt:sic\s. 

Mfnii-o's Departure For Canary Is- 
lands Deferred as UeMilt. 

Mwirid. March 21.-—-Premier Mur- 
et, having announced his colleagu- 
es his intention of resigning after 
the passing of the judicial reform 

bill, all the cabinet ministers plac- 
ed resignations in his hands. The de- 

parture of King Alfonso for the Ca- 

nal') islands has been deferred 

Trucks Inundated. 

Mobile. March 21.—Information 

reaching here from private sources 

state that the tracks of the Mobile 
and Ohio railroad are inundated 

north of Shubuta. Miss., and also 

Enterprise, Miss., and that, the Chick- 
ashaw river is rising rapidly. Fears 

are entertained the flood will exceed 

all previous overflows. People liv- 

ing iD the lower lands have already 
left their homes, seeking safen in 

hlghei places. 

Fecdliit! Johnson Grits*. 
citizen of Waxahachie makes 

the statement upon good authority 
that teamsters working on the Trin- 

ity and Brazos Valley in Ellis county 
are f"eding Johnson grass to their 

mules;. There is no law to prevent 

I such 
» practice, but it will work 

asalnet the public good of the 

j county. By feeding this grass, the 

weed jrill be scattered nil along the 

(right'of way which will result In 

igreat injury to iibutting farming 
! innds. 

Prominent niizrn Die*. 

.Mr. T. H. Slephenson. a promin- 
t'iit citizen of Ellis county, died this 

morning at o'clock at his hom·· at 

Boyee. He was 73 years old and had 

been a resident of Ellis county sever- 

al years, coming here from Law- 

rence county, Alabama. His ilea:h 
was due to an attack of pneumonia 
The remains will be brough to 

Waxahaehie tomorrow for interment. 
Funeral services will lie held at the 

home of the deceased al S o'clock 
tomorrow morning 

District t'liion Organized. 
I \j. Anderson of Italy, secretary 

of the Ellis County Farmers' Union. 

I has been at work several days or- 

ganizing a district farmers' union. 

with headquarters at Ennis The 

I district will comprise several cotin- 
' 

rie- including Ellis and Navarro 

I ____ 

Misplaced Switch. 
Burlington, la. March 21 

i Chicago. Burlington and Quiuc. 

j railroad train was partlj wrecked 

\ by a misplaced switch Swan Bloom. 

! .1 railroader, and twelve oth.-i pet- 

soils were had h hurt 

Baptist Churcli. 

I'ulpit committee requests tlie ai 

: tendance of members at prayer meet- 

] mg tonight 7 t."i tu. to take up 

I the mattet of calling pastoi 

IS ANOTHER TORNADO 

Mississippi Obcc Mere Visits* By « Dis· 

is trees WhU S term. 

Mobile, Ala., March 21.—A special I 
from Hattiesburg, Mise., say» a cy- 
clone passed over south Mississippi 
Monday night. Details are meager. 
Whether anyone was killed or not 

could not be learned up to noon 

Tuesday. The tornado in many re- ( 

spects resembled the one which pass- 
ed over Meridian recently George / 
Kennedy, who returned to the city/ 
from New Augusta, brought the first I 
news of the tornado to Hattiesburg. j 
Before leaving New Augusta .Mr. 

Kennedy talked with several men i 
who witnessed the tornado. Others | 
heard it from a distance of four or 1 

five miles. From all accounts the i 
tornado originated on Gulf and Ship I 

island railway, twenty miles south 
of this city. The tornado, with a ! 

funnel formation, sped across the! 
country a distance of fifteen miles, | 
demolishing everything in front of 

it. The tornado covered a space of 

;t quarter of a mile wide It was 

very severe and traveled at the rate I 
of seventy-five miles ail hour It 

tore down fences and uprooted and 

destroyed all the timber in its path. 
Mi Kennedy left New August earl; 

Tuesday morning, and up to th. houi I 

of his departure few, if any. details j | 
ni' the tornado had been received j 
He «a-, of the opinion, however, thai 

great damage had been done 

Whethei the storm was at companied 

by heavy loss of 1 if> he could not 

say, but ii is certain that the storm 

swept the country foi the width of 

a quarter of a milt ot more, and that 

! at |K>tnts from which reports have 

I been received the coun.r> 
u.ts entiri 

I 1\ cleaned of timber tnd everything j 
: i it front of he wind 

i 'at it not ln<lciniiii> Thcut 

ni'Hs. March 21. The viceroy lia- | 
issued a proclamation notifying t«»: 

eigners who suffered '.oss owing to 
, 

the riot^ and revolution in the gt>\ ] 
eminent that he cannot indemnify 

them, but (Kiiuting oui that tiie\ can 

bring proceedings in the local eourt·- 

ngainsi offlc.tls who have uegbtieti 
their duties 

7 There's A Precious Lot M 

of pen in and jewels her·· for your 
selection. Rings, I,oche»8, 
Charms. Kracelets, Brooches, 
Ear·Kings. Stickpins, Chana, 
Watches, axwl a hundred other 
articles of beauty (hat are too 

numerous to mention. 1'erfect 

gems in diamonds, p<;_rl::, rufcies. 
etnevalcs, amethyst.-, -apphires. 
opala, etc . s t in tht) iinest gold 
and in the meat expert manner 

Not the least of the wonderful 

things in oar store are nor low 

prices. 

JOE A. HARRIS 
"The Jeweler" 

I 

If .. d'U, t ·r«- dru » · 
» 

I 'Frosty" 
t 

Send ti jj j.t for ·\-^> · 
' 4 

i >ioz»-n "Pall»*" [ ' '*,··» rA > J 
for fc cft^ of K»n r 1>··«»» l>&4- « 

las Splits 

J We .-ill·* ·(.? l·»111 ^-» r*-iur 

) per 4-ozfii. u J f *> r i-a**· 

7tk* H*eh 

> — — 

i Dallas a Brewery 
f Dallas, lexi^ 

Souvenir 

Postal 

Cards 

Here 

very lar^i- jsswrtmen 
consisting ·> little ove1 
1v > selections. The 

i>s<»rtment -s \ *r\ com- 

plete. 

3 for 5c 
2 for 5c 
and 

5c and 1 Oc each 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

VikthaHnr. T**·» 

Stetson 
Soft Hats 

Knox 
Stiff Hats 

A pair that you can safely draw to. A 

complete showing of 1906 Spring Novel- 
ties, and approved STAPLE SHAPES 
await you at this Big Hat Store. 

Stetson Soft Hats $5 to $7. 
Knox Derbies $3 to $5. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHiKRS 

Monday Special 
Visit our house furnishing sale Mon· 

w day and see the many useful articles 

we are offering at 35c. This space is 

I too small for full list . . . 

50c, 75c and $1.00 Values 

! 35 cents 
MONDAY. 

The Oldham H'dw. Co. 
Phone- OUI and New I IS 

A fturinlet of Satislactt·· wilfc Every Sate 

HINE.S' Grocery 
! 'Tfci A, J 

Something to tickle the palate of the faatideous can be found 
at any time in our pure food store. We keep nothing but the 

best that can be secured, and our patrons can always depend 
upon getting groceries that spurs the appetite on a well rounded 
feast. Phone um your orders. We promise Rood treatment 

coupled with a superb service. 

PAT H. WILSON «S CO. 
COMMISSION BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain and Stocks 
Private wires to all Exchanges. . . Quick executions. 

Unexcelled Facilities. Cotton handled in 25 

bale lots and upward on $1.00 a bale 
margin. . . . Both Phones 

f 
· 

At Your Service 
This grocery store is at your service six days 

in the week. It is our pleasure to please every cus- 
t tomer in service, quality, and promptness of delivery. 
t Our prices are right, our goods are right, our service 

I is right. May we seive vou? 

I P. P. Smith Co., 
t (Successors to J. P. Wakeland & Co.) 

Lighten that Burden 

Don't buy high priced UlOClIltS when ul < ,j jal ment r» be na«i 

at reasonable figures. < hir Kixsk arc of excellent quality Selected 

from the stocka i>f the ino^t reliable wholesaler*. our ·»*- will prove 

•heir nfrht t«> u<e on *h«· be«t t-ib|e^ 

I LEIGH BROS Phooe 54 

Fancy Figs 
·· pri-servmn puri >se> Wr haw iu>t pur- 

chased « lot oi <· 'i£^. rut up in 10 lb. bu\e> and .»t 

.uur^e is ust'lt vs tu state that wt* will vel! thi m right 

Wt· oIv hive limited imount. remember the 

axiom— 
• »l Karl> If »uu *a>·. (be !<**l 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
X W ( Square Hoch PHo*c- \· 

! 


